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Prohibition in The Advertiser of January 1 It li has tlio follow- -

Hawaii. ing editorial on t lie prohibition movement that
is so much to the point that we reprint tho same. '

We shall watch with interest the attempt, which Mr. Woolley
promises to make against the liquor license system in these islands.
Mr. Woolley is the leader in the American Prohibition v party and
is a very earnest and aggressive man. For many .years, lie has
kept the tight moving; he has seen the Prohibition banner rise and
fall and rise again and has always been hopeful and courageous in
gloomy times and a prophet of national triumph in the bright day
of local success. It is his nature to be sanguine and we are not
surprised that he should think Prohibition as feasible here as it is
in Alabama or Kentucky. v

Perhaps it is, though if the result depended hero as there upon
a popular vote, we should think differently. The aboriginal natives
and the balf-white- constituting a large majority of the voting
element of Hawaii, would be hard to bring into line for prohibi
tion especially by a man who could not address them in the ver-

nacular. Nearly half of them are Catholics and the church of Kome
does not teach total abstinence nor piacticeit, hence no hope of aid
from the priests. A very large number of natives are Mormons,
who are given latitude indeed, as respects personal liberty.
Neither class could be reached by an evangelical worker. The in-

fluential German element believes in beer and the English and
American classes, while generally for temperance, number but a

small body to whom political prohibition appeals. To convert out
of this widespreading opposition a majority support for prohibition
measures would be a more diflicult task by far than the regenera-
tion of southern States where white men see a stern domestic
necessity for keeping liquor away from negroes. It is possible
there to elect an anti-liqu- legislature; but looking over Hawaiian
legislatures as they stand and the people who choose them, does it.
seem possible to elect such a body here?

Nevertheless the liquor line, as we suggest above, is not invul-
nerable. It may be pierced, as was the Mormon polygamy line in
the Territory of Utah, by act of Congress. A Territory is a crea-ture.o- f

Congress; it may be governed and regulated or changed in
its political guarantees or im munities, as the national legislature
may decide. Should Congress forbid the sale of liquor in Terri-
tories, as it forbade plural marriages in them, and as it has forbid-
den the sale of liquor to'Indians, then prohibition for Hawaii would
come

It may be a move like this which Mr. Woolley and his friends
contemplate and of the results of which they are sanguine. But it

can hardly be the conversion of an electorate such as these islands
now possess.

Discontinue Butterfly Si. me time ;iro the Advertiser pub-Method- s.

hsbeda Inter siaiicd which
we thought sized up the educational situation pretty correctly.
Now, five or six weeks afterwards, in answer to "Viator" ther.-appear- s

a "roar" over the signature "Truth." This "howl" the
style of which betrays its authorship, is beneath any serious notice,
being composed solely of heated atmosphere, befogged with im
potent rage and malice, but wholly guiltless of either sense or
1 t ITT i ijri i . .? ;t . . . . . .,
logic, vve biiouiu not mention u were u not mat it serves an
occasion for the expression of an opinion on an allied topic.

W. II. Babbitt, Superintendent of fublic Instruction, is
uncommon vigor and ability as an executive. We vpry much

doubt whether any other department of the territory is more
efficiently administered, from a business standpoint, than is the
department of Education. As an organizer, Babbitt is making
record. Now, having the business of his otTice thoroughly syste
matized and in order, if he will but apply the same good sense and
sound judgment to the question of education, cutting loose from
"Truth" and others of that ilk, who have for years been a dead
weight upon educational progress, we predict that Babbitt will
prove himself as successful an educator as he has shown himself
to be an administrator. -

Swatted by Fist of Justice.

Honolulu, January 8. George a,

who was the central figure
in the "Mormon case'' in Judge Dole's
court recently, got a swat from the

, fist of justice this morning that
knocked him clear out of the ring.

George is now serving a four
months' sentence fcr adultery with
Amia Liiilii, one of the fair ones of
the Mormon colony at Laie. fie was
also under Indictment for having won
the love of Keleheua, a inurtieii wo
man of the same community, and yes
terday both George and the woman
plead guilty. They came up l.efare
Judge Dole this morning (or sentence,
and George got his good and hard.
Nine long months at hard labor was
the package handed out by the
Judge.

The story of George's offense, as
briefly outlined by. Judge J) le in

passing seutence, is like the story
fiora the Old Testament about King
David and the method lie adopted to
get another man's wife. George
didn't exacfly send the man to the
fore-fro- nt of battle to be killed; but
he did send him where he would be
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out of the way and unable to block
the wi'.fs of the erotic George. As
Keleheua, the husband of the woman
coveted by Kekauoha, was one of the
latter s suborJi.ialrs in tho road eh

parliiient, George found it an easv
matter to dispose of hiin.

When Kekauoha was asked by the
Court whether or not he had any
thing la say why sentence should not
be pronounced, he made a speec- h-
he never misses an opportunity to do
that in which he slated that with
great effort and by the sweat of ids
brow lie had accumulated a consider
able amount of properly on the oilier
side of the Island which, if kept, in
jail until after April, he would lose,
as he had pledgee! it to raise money
for I is defense. "When 1 married
my wife," he said. "1 was the best
oil of any of the llawaiians on that
bide of the I, land. a-- k the Court
to l)e very lenient to me, and when I
get out of jail, promise lliat 1 rill
not commit the olT.-n-- uuv more."

Keleheua had little to say for her-

self, merely' asking that her sentence
be us reasonable as possihlu.

"I am not disposed," said Judt
Dole, "to lie very lenient to you, Jv'e

kauoha, because of the very fact, that
you have amazed eotwalei able

and that you are evidently
one ( f the most in el lii'on of the Ml
waiians, a man of i i. tl ihmh-- and good
address. Yt, with all thn', yen
ha ve gone 1 a v; y on have seduced
t..o woiih n, and i t thir-- cum' haw
broken up a family so far us 1 know
a happy family - and destroyed tiie
family life. 1 have sceuMhe husband
of Keleheua, who ..told me what I

have beard In fore, that he was a

subordinate oT yours in the r.iad de-

partment and that in order to enr-'.-

out your design you stanoiwd bun so

far away that lie could not aily re-

turn home. '

"The sentence of the Court, con-

sidering that you are already in jail,
is that you be imprisoned for nine
mouths, running simiiltatie.His'y with
your present sentence. As you sti:l
have about three mon l h to
this amounts to abi ut six tiioni' .'
additional sentence.

"And, Keleheua, the law is always
lenii nt to warned in such cases. Ye'
you have toward your family
and allowed it to be broken' up and
haw help vl to break up the bunilv
of Kekai oha, or seriously disturbed
his family life. The responsibility cf
the care of your own children should
have been enough to deter you fi oin
giving way to the seductions of Ke-

kauohu, "

"The sentence of the Court i that
you be cm. lined in Oahu jail for four
months, and pay the costs of court. '

Pedro Uodrigues, a gentltnaii ob
oullah, who plead guilty Ui immorali
ty, was given a close of six months.
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Entries for the second tournament
for the "Sawyer" cupsshon'd be sent
in immediately to the. undersigned,
and such et. t ies .must be in on or be
fore Wednesday Jan. 2'2nd.

II. S. SHOEMAKER.
Sec re' a ry P. A. A.

AN ORDINANCE PROMIBITIXfi
THE TAKING, KILLING, DES
TROYING, BUYING OR SELL
ING HEN PHEASANTS, AND
P R O V I D I N G A P E N A L T Y
Til ERIC FOR.

Be it ordained by tho Hoard r

Supervisors within and for tb . Com
ty of Man1

Section 1. ll shall hereafter be
unlawful fo'r any person within the
limits of the Court. v of Maui to lake,
kill, el strov, buy or any hen
phea-anl- s at any I inn- -

Section 2 All) per"n who l;i '

violate any of the piovNi ins if

tion 1 ..f i (. dinner- - ? I all,
conviction tle reol. lie iiia-- d in a

not h ss than Si). (1(1 nor more

S--

up. I,

sir a

than
$25 0(1, together with cost of Court;
and in the event of default of payment
of such lite .mil coats, shall be im

prisoned until the same shall have
been discharged by operation of the
general laws applicable to such cases.

Section il. This ordinance sha'l
take effect from and after being post
ed upon a bulletin board in front of or
near the rooms occupied by the Boar d

of Supervisors, and its publication in

one issue of a newspaper of general
circulation published at the County
sea t . I

Board of Supervisors within and for
the Cojiuty of Maui.

(Sea!) (Sgd.)-W- . PENNING,
Chairman.

Attest:
I hereby certify that the foregoing

ordinance, upon consideration had
atd vole taken, was passed by the
Hoard of Supe rvisors of Maui County,
on the 10th day of January 11108, at
their meeting held at Wailuku, Maui.

(Sgd ) W. P. KAAE,
Clerk of the Board of Supervisots

County of Maui. ,
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Han A V. Ki'ixilkal, Circuit Jucliju, Wuilui.u
K.liuuuil II. Hurt. Clerk Circuit Court. WutluKu
Jiuli,'t) W. A. Oisl Mu'lstialc, W'hIIuku

' J. " Luhaiua
' Clms. Ciipp, ' Mak;iw:io

Kuuukau, " Huuuaula
" J. Kitiutiia, llaua
", l'iimauu, Klialiulu
' C. L I'euriiill " ' Molokai

Ivali.ailiulanulu, " ' I. anal
W. T. liobiu.D, Tx AssiusHor V Wailuku
J. N. It. Keola, Deputy Wailuku
A. K. Tavarii. 1'aia
I'unn, ' Laliaiua
M. II. lteutcr, " ' llanu

OFFICIALS.
Wm. liennlun, Supervisor, t'lmiriutin Lahaina
S. K. Kaiui-- , '

T. M. Church,
W. I', llaia,
r, T. iMiei.s,
I. 11. Cane,
W. F. l.'ruckiill.

M. lIuUKvin,
Cha.s. Wilt'ux,
Wui. Sallery,

COUNTY

Wailuku
' Mukuwan
' llaua

Mnlokai
Ceuuly Atlnrii'ty

piity Cimuty Attmuij.
' 'l'reasuii'r

. Aiulito
Shirni Wailuk
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We have j'.itt received a new line
of Automatics ami Family Ma-

chines nml all kinds of Needles

aiul Suipli"s.

S. Agent
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11 W I I A S
P. C) U.ix Jo.

Main Street,
Telephone 'I'll

- Wai'ukti
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Music ami fun are jrooo!
nieilicine.

The beats'the

Our easy-payme- nt jilan
settles all the fees; but

the medicine keeps on coru-iii!- '.

Ami it's mighty pleas-
ant to take. Write us.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.,
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"ii DesignsrrfiW Copyrights Ac.
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B I

!r 'e Ii .i vo in exhibition' in show room a choice

t loctioii of nickel plated BATHROOM ACCESSORIES,' such as

W j i Dishes Uallit.ub,
Show or Heads,

J I'Vencfi Glass Mirrors. .

Soaj) Disnos Wall.
' '

t Spoiioo lliilde.rs,
if Spiiiio'c ('tips.

t.lii SnoiiiM? Ib.blors.
f'j lip's in various
h 'I'owi l and 1 fold,

on. i and Hrusli Travs,
ii "

? T... th ami lliusli Ih.kb-rs- ,

1 !'u ill.:--!- Holders,
i l!..th Meats,
t Sprays.
4 "lbb.- - ool;s.
$

j H't'I ' !i"ir ln;5iity and usefnkiess tliey.
m in I ii ;, ts( ii. Tnl:ciiris tt whole those
Lj littini'S mvM artistic, ractical, easily cleaned

and therefore 1h; MOST SANITARY.

Our prices brinr within reach of
We invite your kind inspection.
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Kahului Leave ".00 2.00
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 2.12
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Kahului Arrive 7.112 2
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